
· PUNCH IN CANADA.

INTERCEPTED TELEGRAPH REPORTS.

From the MoAtreal Correspondènt of the New York Coiurier and Enquirer.

Y a peculiar electro-galvanic process of.our own, we have
bcen able to' abstract fron the wires, intranitu for New

1 York, the following startling communications, from the
Montreal Correspondent of the .Courier aVd Enquirer.-

Our proceeding may, perhaps, be looked upon as n'sort o literary
larceny; but particular circumstances demand prompt action;
Ind the piracy will b deemed venial, on considerin the in-
calculable benefits accruing therefrom ta the Public of ontreaI,
who tuight, for rmany days, have languished in ignorance of what

)s houriy passing around them, but for the happily-arresied infor-
mation thus clandestinely obtained, from the prolific correspondent
of the Courier and Enqui er. .

The report is rather.diffuse in its treatment, for a telegraphic
iespatch, and rous as follows: •

Montreal, 25 July, 1849.
Forty five thousand people died here, of cholera, on Saturday

asi. As our population scarcely amounted to fifty thousand,
you may suppose we are not very much* crotyed here, just now ;
but we keep up. our spirits, nevertheless, and public amusements,
particularly ten-pins, are prosecuted with mucli vigor. The Board
of Healib is dreadfully frighîtened-they will not publish reports;
and Dr. Nelson actually shook hands with Papineau in the pub-
lic street, .saying that lie wished to be on good terms with ail men,
for the prcsent;. and trusting that Papineau would forget ail he bad
said about his having run away at St. Denis. Thefaculty have
core to the.conclusion that, annexation alone can put a stop to the
ravages ofithis fearful malady. I is well kriown that since Texas
has been taken by the American Governîment, the plague of grass-
hoppers there, whiclh rivalled in numbers and ferocity those of
Egypi, lias ceased tu dlevastate that region-those noxious animais
heiug essentially aristocratie in their sympathies, and refusing to
have any connexion whatever, with the enlightened repoblicans of
vour fret soil. Slhonld aunexation produce thé anticipated effect,
we might be admitted into the union utder somne denomination
cinienorative uf the event-and, as you have afrcudy a Green
State, I would suggest the Blue State as very chrariric and
suggestive under the circumstances. Idei, " Cullipeville, in
the Blue State." would sound much better in our loriging tars,
than, I Montreal in Canada."

A nefarious transaction, one of-the contingeiries of the ton-
archical form of goverrnent, lias just cone to light iii tih Enstern
Townships. Lord Mark Kerr, une of the aides-de-camp t' the
Governior General, lias been detecîed travelling tiiere in disguise,
as an accredited spy in the pay of the Goverinîuit liere, îand with
the direct sanciion ut Lord Elgin. He was recognized by a tav-
er-keeper oif Sherbrooke. who had scen lit ut a fancy-bali at
Montreal, iii the saine cosiume as tlat worn by himaa in his charac-
ter of secret agent. The peculiar slouched liai, partially conceal-
ing his features-the loose linien coat-the moustache-the cigar-
aIl betrayed tbe toul and dJeceitful purpose which instigated his
moveient upon the Townships. Great stress, inadeed, is laid up-
Mn tht cigar, whicl is said tu have been-of quite a superior quality
ao those faaniliar to the •inhlabitants of the Towraships,-most of
whom grow tieir own. And ibis, coupled withl a peculiar riíeihod
by which lie was. ubserved igîîiting it, would, in itself, have been
sulficient to fasten suspicion upon him. But the matter was
placed beyond doubt, atd his mission as a spy proved to a demon-
stration, hilien he was observtid with a spy-glass, reroving the
utouniain u Mempbratugog to witliin a coivenient distance fron
his pnsition---duubtless fbr sie diabulical purpose, which bas not,
as yet, transpired. The whiole country was, ut course, in arms at
once; and bis Lordship was indebted ir his lite, to his skill in
swanining.--baulkiug his pursuers by dashiing boldly into Lake*
Memphramuagog, which is, here, uîpwards of Irtv miles in widtih;
and breasting its waters in gallant style, until be landed safely
upion the top ot the Owls' Head, a mouniain on the opposite
shore.. -That a British nobleman should lend himseif to such a
diisgracefulstransactioa-(Lord Mark Kerr is the eldest son of the
Duie of Tarentut)-is another inîstance of the abuse of aristo-

*'Query-Should nout thi have been longi Pu-nca.

crattc 1stitutlions; ida an additional- reason for precipitating our
uniowith your greant republic; or, indeed, for casting off the
yoke of England upon any terrml. The motive of the secret
mission referred to, is supposed to have been something respecting
the cultivation o sdn-flowers, in connection with the payment of

eb lo bses.

FASHIONABLE MOV'EMENTS.

Forn tAe court Journal.,

Onßaturdaylast, the Honorable Francis Hincks accompanie
His Royal Highness, Prince Albert, for the purpose of viewing bis
celebrated farmin-stock. Having inspected the horned'.cattle,
sheep and pigs, with ail of wbich hé,expressed himself highly de-
lighted, the Honorable Inspector General for Canada proceeded
to make a survey of the ducks and geese - the latter'of which, he
felt himself bound to confess, were infinitely supérior to some Colo-
nial varieties of the baue species, which he had left behind him,
dabbling ir the puddle of Canadian politice. In the afiemoon they
partook of the amusement of boating - when Bis Royal Higb-
ness requesîed Mr.. Hincks to take the helm; saying that le had
frequently heard of bis great proficiency in the Pilot lihe. Mr.
Hincks accepted the office, accordingly ; steering with his acdus-
tomed grace and skill- and, upon beinig requested by His-Royal
Higliness to " say something pleasant, " lie promply asserted that
Pilots in Canada were very subject to fils of ihe Crarmp; whère-
ai His Royal Highness laughed very hearlily. But, upor the ai-
lusion being explained to bim, he immediately looled grave, and
said someihing seriouis about clergymen in connection with poliies.
In the evening they finisbed off with a gaine of loo, at which Mr.
Hincks' superior knowledge of figures enabled him to acquit him-
self very handsomely. His Royal Highness was in excellent
spirits, and said sone capital things-anongst others thar, Mr.,
Hincks' familiarity wiîh figures should make hlim a good judge of
Madame Tussauda' collection. The Honorable Inspector General
for Canada applauded loudly, making at the sanie time a capital
" luo. "

On the same day, the Honorable W. Cayley w as present at a
dejeuner a la fourcheule, given by the buller at Windsor Castile.
Sir Allan Macnab was also invited, but declined; on tble grounds
of having a pre-engagement to'pass the evening at Eaurent's Cas-
ino. Mfr. Cayley expressed himiseif much gratified at the* charac-
ter of the entertainment generally, as well as with the urbanity of
his host, who took wine with him fourteen times. There were but
few guests .present i-plain clothes; and the brilliaticy of thé uni-
forms, in which crimson plush struggled for the mastery with'yel-
low serge, had a hovel and pleasing effect upon the close-shaven
green-sward. After exhibiting some feats of agility upon "the
light fantàsiie toe," Mfr. Cayley was conveyed in triumph to his
lodgings ai a late hour; attended by a select guard of honor armed
witih gold headed canes, and singig fashionable negro melodies.

CURIOUS PHYSIOLOGICAL PHENOMENON.

It is said that, such is the panic excited amongst the colod
population of Western Canadù, by the contingency of annez
ation to the States, that ail, or nearly ail of then have turn-
ed perfectly white. If this is the case, it will give rise to a cu-
rious legai question; involving the necessity of proving thtat black
may soimetines be white, and the reverse -In the musical world
too, a change for the better may be e;pected; as the African mel-
odies wili have to bt dont a shade or two lighter than heretofore ;
and an. accessionof barmony may be expected, lrom the consequent
fraternization between the white keys of the piano-forte, and their
dark but not unmusicul fellow-laborers.

A furious•Annexationist, and Anti-French Canadian acquaint-
ance of Punch's, calis the American Flag-"the rag that is de-
tined to wipe out the French-Canadians, when the Americans.
conme to .scour the country."
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